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new season babies and party
by mary kullukinkkallukinkKullukKallukinkink

greetings to ullallf its been a
whiwhileic since I1 lastlastwrotcwrote Firerircwccdsfireweedsweeds
took their last bloom and now the

ground liashas fresh blanket ofif snow
we had gallons of rain that fell
freely liethe last couple of months

we had beautiful weather over
liehe summer until rain came for

days and weeks berries and other
needed items were picked until
frost came everybody tried to
make good use of rainless days

school opened its doors onoil
august 27 for elementary and high
school students with new princi-
pal and family I1 icadstart opened
doors for student on sept 9 so
they arcare in full swing of learning

letswc1conicnewbabiesbornI1 fccjcc s welcome new babies bom
over lietile summer baby boy for

susie moses baby boy for mr &
mrs john white baby girl for mr
& mrs alexie moxicloxic baby girl
for mr & mrs john kailukiak
thats me baby girl forforcecciliacecci lia

tangkaktangkok and bob julius baby boy

for mary john and simeon
Chuchukucliinchukuchinkuchin baby girl for mr &
mrs edward francis sr two boy
and girl babies were given away
welcome to all new babies

on october 29 30 31 there
was invitational dancing the vil-

lages that came were EmeminonakemmonakEminonakmonak

tununakTun unak nestokncwtoknewtok Nighnighlmutenighmutemute
chcfomakchefortlak chehakchcvakchevak I1 loopcrlooper daybay
and a few from bethel13ctlicl there was
3 whole days of fun and happi-
ness each village shared their
dances and laughs the dancers
were given gifts from toksook
bay residents big thanks for
people who made it possible for
them to come and share times with
us thetile young boys and girls had
a chance to go trick or treating
during their stay here the last

nightonnightofnight ofdancing lasted until around
2 am so we are a little dazed
after 3 nights of dancing

so for another new month do
with care as we set times back one

hour


